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KITCHia ECHOES.

The newspapers of this congressional
district are quite complimentary lo
Mr. Claude Kitchin as the Democratic
standard-beare- r. We quote a tew from
their reference to the congressional
convention and Mr. Kitchin's nomina-
tion :

The Democratic party of this dis-

trict put forth as their standard-beare- r

that sturdy young Democrat and elo-

quent campaigner, Claude Kitchin, cf
Halifax, who ia just passed his thirty-fir- st

birthday. He is handsome in
face and physique, with clearout feat-

ures, bearing a marked resemblance to
Congressman' Bailey, ot Texas, and
when elected will be in Congress with
his brother, W. W. Kitchin, Repre-
sentative fron the Fifth district. He
is a pure, upright man. Wilson Newp.

The choice is a good one. Mr.

You'll not need to regulate your cooking
by the thermometer when you get a
Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove. On the
hottest days you can cook whatever you
choose, in whatever way you wish, with-

out suffering any additional discomfort
while cooking, The comfort you'll gain
is only one of the advantages of using a

WflcMess
It is handier than a coal stove and cleaner and cheaper. The Wickless Blue
Flame Oil Stove is absolutely safe; it burns ordinary kerosene, without wicks
and causes neither smoke, smell no'r soot.

Made In various slzea for various-slie- d families; Bold at ?M i "l"
pocketboobs wberaver stoves are sold. If the dealer doe no&Have them, write to ma

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

N.C.
Mc 'hammed, the Arabian Prophet, C.

R Taylor, Pender county, N. C.

The Claims of Huma nity Upon

Young len, D. G. Washb urn, Cleve

land county, N. C.
OTHER MATTERS.

After the address Tuesday night the
Alumni Association came together in
business session and elected for presi-

dent Rev. W. B- - Morton, of Roxboro ;
vice-preside- nt E. E. HilUard, of Scot

land Neck; secretary and treasurer.
Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of Wake Forest.
A committee was appointed to arrange
for an alumni banquet at commence-

ment in 1901.

After the address Wednesday some
medals were delivered as follows :

For the Philamathesian Society E.
E. Hifliard delivered to O. L. Powell,
Senior Orator's medal ; to E. W. Tim- -

berlake Junior Orator's medal, and to
A- - J. Belhae medal lor improvement
in Oratory nd Debate.

For the Eazelian Society, Mr. J D.
Boushall, of Raleigh, delivered tj T.

Gold medal for improvemeijt In

Oratory and Debate ; to --A. W. Cook,
Senior Orator's medal.

Mr. Josephus Daniels, of Raleigh,
delivered to J. Q. Adams Che Tom
Dixon essay med.il ; to J. . Royster
the Student essay medal ; to Hartwell
Scarboro, medal for the best produc-
tion in fiction.

The number of students enrolled for
the year was z7b.

The trustees elected O. A. Norwood,
of Goldsboro, J. W. .Bailey, of Raleigh,
and W. J. Ferrell, of Wadesboro, true--

tC68.

The truestees also established three
new departments Pedagogy, Medicine
and Pharmacy, and made arrange
ments for an assistant Pxofessor of
Law. They also announced that a first-cla- ss

gymnasium will be built and
good repairs made on the old dormi
tory building.

It was also given out that the college
is in better condition financially than
ever before.

The friends of the institution have
cause to be justly proud of its record
tbi.4 year, and to feel grateful for its
prospects for the future. It is indeed
a great institution, second to none of

its kind in the South, and it is des-

tined to enlarge its work all the while
as the years go by.
LITTLKTON FEMALE COLLEGE

COMMENCEMENT.

Correspondence to The Commonwealth.

Littleton. N. C, June 5, 1S00.

One of the greatest commencements
the college has ever had has just closed.

The Elocution! Recital on Tuesday
evening was very fine.

The annual sermon on Wednesday
morning by Dr. W. W. Bays on "The
Suffering of Christ and the Redemption
of Woman" was of surpassing eloquence
and marvelous in beauty.

The address by Dr. .Bumpass on Wed
nesday evening before the Missionary
society made a fine impression. It
was not only chaste and scholarly but
highly ipstructive.

The graduating essays on Thursday
morning were unusally fine and the
pleasing and attractive manner In which.
they were delivered was spoken of by
every one. They went in reality among J

the best we haye ever heard.
Literary address by Dr. ti. A. Steele

was much enjoyed. He is known
throughout the South to be a yery fine
platform speaker.

The annual concert Thursday even-

ing was by every token a success.
Those who took part acquitted them-
selves in such a way as to reflect credit
on their instructors and on the institu-
tion.

President Rhodes reported the most
successful year and by very much th
largest attendance In the history of the
institution.

The friends ot Littleton Female Col-

lege rejoice in the fact that her prospects
were neyer brighter than at this time
and they are justly proud of the good
work she is doing.

OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
HYP0PH0SPHITES

should always be kept in
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FIRST Because, if any member

of the family has a hard cold, it
will cure it.

SECOND Because, if the chil-
dren are delicate and sickly, it will
make them strong and well.

THIRD Because, if the father or
mother is losing flesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated, it will build
them up and give them flesh and
strength. .

FOURTH Because it is the
standard remedy in ail throat and
lung affections.

No household should be without it.
It can be taken in summer as well
as in vinter.

joe and ii.oo, all druggists,
SCOT r & COWNE, Chemists, New York.

Bean tha 0 The KM Yob Haw Ahnjs 8g3t

The .Commonwealth.
B. E. HILLIARD, - - - - Editor.

Published Every Thursday.

Entered at the Post-Offi- ce at Scotlano

Neck, N C ;n Second Class Matter.
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Ttlb PAPER FARM JOUHNAL

ONE YEAR FIVE YEARS.

PAY UP AND GH BOTH PAPERS
AT PRICE OF ONE

We want to get 500 new subscribers
to our paper, and are going to do it
If we can ; we there'ore continue
our arrangement with the Farm

Jmrnnlliy which we can send The
Commonwealth one year and the Farm
Journal 5 years, l th for $1X0. And we

make the same offer to a!! old subscri-

bers who will pay all arrearages and one

year in advance.
You know what our paper is and the

Farm Journal h a gem practical, pio-gressi- ye

a clean, honest, useful paper
full cf gumption, full of sunshine,

with an immense circulation among
the lest people everywhere. You

ought to "take it.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

For Governor CHARLES B. AY

COCK, of Wayne.
For Lieutenant Governor W D

TURNER, of Iredell.
For Secretary of State J- - BRYAN

GRIMES, of Titt.
For Treasurer S. R. LACY, of

Wake.
For Auditor B. F. DIXON, of

Cleveland.
For Attorney General ROBERT D.

GILMER, of Haywood,
For Superintendent ot Public In-

struction THOMAS S. TOON, of

Robson.
For Commissioner of Agriculture

SAMUEE L. TATTERSON, of Cald-

well.
For Coai-nission- of Labor ana

Priming, HENRY B. VARNER, ol

Dayidson .

For CIviirroan of the Corporation
Commission FRANKLIN M'NEILL
of New Hanover.

For Corporation Commissioner
SAMUEL ROGERS, of Macon.

For Judge of the '1 enth District

W, B. COUNCIL, of Watauga.
For Electors at Large DAN HUGH

M'LEAN, of Harnett, and LEES.
OVERMAN, of Rowan.

For Delegates-at-Larg- e to the Na-

tional Conventional JULIAN S.

CARR, of Durha ; E. S. HALE, of

Cumberland ; WALTER E. MOORE,
of Jackson ; THOMAS A. JONES, of
Buneombo.

PICKETT OR PETTIGREWf

In 1888 Capt. W. R. Bond, once staff
officer in Daniel's brigade, published
this historical essay in defense of the
yalor cf the soldiers of North Carolina,
who seemed to be 'gnored or treated
unfairly by the accounts giver of the
great charge at Gettysburg. Capt.
Bond has revised and enlarged the
work and shows clearly and convincing-
ly that at the charge of Gettysburg
Pettigrew's men went farther and lost

larger than any other troops on the
field. Capt. Bond has told his story
in a most attractive way and the work
has already met with great favor by
the press and by individuals interested
in the facts about the great aid mem-
orable battle and the brave soldiers
who fnngbt through it or fell on the
field.

The work is a valuable contribution
to history and is well worth the price,
whether to an old soldier or one who
wishes to learn true history. The price
is 25 cents. It was printed and bound
by The Commonwealth, and the neat-
ness of the work has already cai'ed
forth pleasant comments by the press.

uopies may be had by writing to

Capt, W. R. Bond, Scotland Jieck,
N.C.

KILLED IN A WRECK.

Monday morning about 2 o'clock
there was a horrible wreck at Garysburg,
in which two men were killed and sev
eral persons badly injured.

Passenger train No 32 on the Coast
Line ran into a freight train wl :h was

standing on the siding. The i. ;ht
train was waiting for the fast mail to
pass. A fast freight had just passed
over the main line when the swiich
was all right, bat a few minutes later
the fast mail passed out from the sta
tion at the rate of thirty miles an hour.
The switch was open and the fast
tram turned on the switch and made
a headend collision with the standing
freight a lew rods around the curve
Both engines were demolishea, ana the
mail car injured.

Engineer W. T. Cheatham on the
passenger train, which was moving.
was killed instantly, his body being
cut in half, the lower part falliug to
the ground and the upper part hanging
in the cab. A white tramp stealing a
ride was also killed. Mail clerk Mc-Georg-

was seriously hurt and two as- -

distant mail clerxs slightly injured.
The firemen on both trains were eeri

ously hurt, and the engineer on the
freight train was only slightly hurt,
Ho passengers were hurt as the train
was not thrown from the track.

Persons passing afterwards said it was
a fearful wreck.

Engineer Cheatham, who was killed
Is reported to have been wealthly, dif
ferent estimates putting his estate from
950,000 to $150,000

The One Day Cold Cure.
Cold la head and sore throat cured by Ketv

ttott's Chocolates laxative Quinine. As easy to

WAKE FOREST COMMENCEMENT.

Best in Its History.

THE COLLEGE IS FIXE CONDIT.ON.

Wake Forest commencement last

week was one of the best in the 1 is-t- ry

of (hat institution. The ve. ther
wns fine an3 the people were there in

cowds. Monday night C.W.Til'ett.Esq ,

f Chiulotte,addres?ed the law c'as. His

8ubj3et was "A Limb of the Law." It
vas high'y complimented by . these

wN--
0 lifard it. After the address a ban- -

q ct by the c'a s was greatly enjoyed.
Taere were many prominent men pres
ent Irorn Raicgh and elsawbere.

Tuesday night Rev, J. W. Millard,
of Baltimore, delivered the alumni ad-dres- ?.

Ilia subject was "The Angel and
tha Rock." His address was an able

oni, and he reflectel much credit

upon WakejTorest as his alma mater.
He spoke at ?ength on John Ruskin

and bis work. Mr. Millard Is one of

the brightest aud most successful

young men who have gone out from

Wake Forest. He is maintaining a

successful ministry in a grer.t city.
DK. SMALL'S ADDRESS.

Wednesday at 11 o'clock Dr. Albion

Small, professor of Sociology in Chica-

go Uniyersity, deliyered the address
before the literary societies. His sub-

ject was, "A Message to Twentieth
Century Democrats." He did not
speak from a partisan standpoint, but
spoke broadly for men of all political
parties. He said many pleasant things
for the South, among them the belief
that the South had been playing
"possum" making great advances
while pretending to be doing nothing.
He said also that the people up about

Chicago have concluded that they can
no longer give the bouth lessons in

politics.
Dr. Small said in the course of his

address that even a few years ago he
could not have afforded to eay the

things he was saying at Wake Forest.
The address was pronounced one of

the ablest ever heard at Wake Forest.

dr. hawthoene's sermon.

Wednesday night the baccalaureate
sermon was preached by Rev. J. B.
Hawthorne, D. D., of Richmond. His
subject was "Obedience to the Heav-

enly Vision." Dr. Hawthorne is
ranked as perhaps the ablest pulpit or
ator in the Baptist denomination in
the South. He is indeed a great
preacher, and many were the com
ments that bis sermon was one
ot power. He spoke of Paul's con
version and the declaration that Faul
made alterwards that no was not diso-

bedient to the vision be saw. The ad-

dresses and sermon were all of a high
order.

THE GRADTATIXG CLASS.

Thursday was commencement day.
A large crowd gathered and at 11

o'clock the graduating class, consisting
ot thirty-thre- e members, nj .rched upon
the rostrum and took their places.

Mr. A. R. Dunnig, of Bertie county,
delivered the salutatory address. Then
orations were deli vered as follows: A.
W. Cooke, of Hertford county, "Na-

tional Conscience"; O. L. Powers,
Pender county, "The Nation's Crisis" ;

G. F. Edwards, Moore county. "The
Dawn of a New Era Its Demands and
Possibilities" : J.Z. Eure, Gates county.

Asleep on the Field of Battle" ; D. M.

Stringtield, "The One Who Creates
and the One Who Employs."

Mr. Harry Trantbam, of Kershaw,
C, delivered the valedictory address.
Members of the class who did not

speak banded in theses as follows :

Trusts, L. W. Alderman, Harnett
caunty, N. C.

The Triumph of Truth, J. B. Bag--

ley, Halifax county, N. C.
The Equity of the War in South

Airica, it. u. Uarrett, Moore county,
N. C.

Culture and Progress, E. J. Britt,
Robeson county, N. C

L5tirbanipai'd Library, V. C. Coffey,
Caldwell county, N. C.

Herman Husbands, the Regulator,
J. hi. Ciutchtield. Guilford count v.f
N. C.

The Jewish Synagogue, T. S. Crutch
field, Chatham county, N. C.

The Private Life of Cicero, J. T.
Davis, Pasquotank county, N. C.

Ihe Genius of the South, G. A.
Foote, Warren county, N. C.

Martin Luther and his Work, 8. E.
Garner, Carteret county, N. C.
Trial by Jury, A. G. Godwin, Hertford
county, N. C.

The Origin of Elements and the Be
ginning of Life, C. M. Heck, Wake
county, N. C.

The Nicaraugua Canal, J. Y. Iryin,
Cleveland county, N. C.

Richard Caswell, G. W. May, Frank-
lin county, N. C.

The American Woman, E. F. Mum-for- d,

Pitt county, N. C.
The Influence of Geography on His-

tory, F. C. Nye, Robeson connty, N. C.
The Naval History of the American

Revolution, E. W. Pearce, Stokes
county, N. C.
The Jews Under the Romans, W. O.
Rosser, Halifax county, N. C.

Amiel, Critic and Philosopher, J. P.
Royster, Wake county, N. C.

Chaucer and his Times, H. C. Sears,
Chatham county, N. C.

The Personality of Alexander the

Mexican Liver Pills cure all liver
ills. Price 2rc. For sale by E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Druggists.
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Livery Us!

First-clas- s turnouts
on hand all the time.

Passengers carried
to any places in the
country at reasonable
rates.

B. F. G-RA- prop,
-tf Scotland Neck, N.C

Largest sale of any lard in

the world. Stamped with

the approval of the United
States Government.

Swii s
Silver Leaf

aid
Grateful housekeepers

know that they can depend
on its purity, just as they can

on the invariable quality of
Swift's Premium Hams and

Breakfast Bacon.
Silver Leaf Lard is sold in

all first-cla- ss groceries.

Swift and Company

Chicago Kansas City
St. Louis St. Joseph 5- - rui

WOOD'S COLD STORAGE

Seed Potat
For Planting in Jane or July.

Sprout vigorously, and yield 5j?eii-di- d

crops of Choice quality
Late Potatoes.

The following are extracts fivm cu-
stomers letters who planted Woci's OKI

Storage Seed Potatoes last season.
"Came up beautifully and yielded sp!?r.;W;y."

"Not a single hill failed ta come

"riade the choicest lot of Potatoet I ever a."
"Mad fine Potatoes.'

The Cold Storage Is the Kind i.::."

"Well pleased with themmade c lar?.: crop."

"Far superior to those kept In ordinary wry."

l have never crown finer or larger Pot Co:."

Place your order now for flnjiim-n-
t as

such time as you want to phi: it- - '';script ive Circular giving prices : n ! fi'"
information mailed on request.
"JT?? are Interested in German MIS!-- . Cnw

Pass, SorchMBM, Buckwheat or nny i

able seeds for Summer 6owiii. v ruo
for prices and our special r

In regard to banu,

T. 7. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,
RICHHONO, VIRGINIA.

Kitchin is a brilliant young man, so-

ciable, kind, pleasant and greatly es-

teemed by these who know him
most intimately, and a Democrat of
the purest type, with no such word as
fail in bis vocabulary. He is sure to
represent this district in the next Con-

gress this district that has been so
humiliated bv its representative in
Congress of recent years and in former
years. Kitchin is going to be elected
and you can bet your bottom dollar
on that. Hurrah for Kitchin ! War-rento- n

Record.

However convinced some may be
that Mr. Gilliam should have been
chosen to lead the fight, it is most
true that Mr. Kitchin is an excellent
man and a splendid campaigner,
young though he is. He will receive
a cordial support from this county.
Tarboro Southerner.

While we regret more than we can
express that the convention did not
see fit to honor Wilson county with
the nomination, we feel it made no
mistake in the selection of Mr.
Kitchin. Braye, fearless, able, eloquent,
a Democrat who stands for and
clo?e to the people, be will not only be
elected, but will make an ideal repre-
sentative, and Wilson county will give
him a rousing majority. Wilson
Times.

Of course Northampton people re-

gret that our countyman, Capt. Pee-

bles, failed of the nomination for Con-

gress, but we realize that the Golds-

boro convention nominated one of
the strongest men in the distiict in
the person of Mr. Claude Kitchin, of
Halifax. Mr. Kitchin is one of the
strongest representatives ot the young
Democracy of tbeState and will make
a brilliant and successful canvass. He
is a man who, will grow stronger as he
goes among the pleple. Roanoke-Chowa- n

Timet. .:

COL. T. L. JSMRY'S GALLANTRY
AT MALVERN HILL.

LoDlgTllle Courier-Journ- al.

When the parade of veterans passes
beneath the arch on Friday there will
be many of more exalted rank than
Col. Thod. L. Emry marching before
the reviewing stand, but not one in the
long line of gray more deserving of
honor. Col. Emry, who is on the staff
of Gen. Carr, has the distinguished
honor ot having been promoted from
the rank of private to that of captain
by virtue of unusual gallantry in time
of action. There is not a more splendid
chapter in the records of the civil war
than that wnich chronicles the story
of Col. Emry's daring at Malvern Hill.
It reads like a romance of wildest fic-

tion. His company "C," Twelfth North
Carolina, was the color company, In
that dreadful fight and every man in
the company save one was either killed
or wounded. Col. Benj. O. Wade refers
to Col. Emry's conduct in terms of un-

stinted praise. In his official ieport
be says :

"The nob'e daring ot Private T.
won the admiration of all his

command, he having seized the flag
and rushed through the shower of bul-
lets to the brow of the hill and there
waved it defiantly in the enemy's face
until it and the staff were completely
riddled."

One who is in position to know the
facts stated that the flag staff in the
brave soldier's hands was shot In two
three times and the banner was pierced
with more than 150. bullet holes. Col.
Emry was himself wounded three
times during the episode, but fortunate
ly recoverered to receive the honor he
so well deserved. Since the war bis fel-

low citizens have heaped honors upon
him and he holds many positions of
trust. He has been prominent In
Confederate circles, in politics and
in the development of the resources ot
bis native State. . It is due to his bard
work of four years that the Water
Power Company of his home city,
Roanoke Rapids, has become the lar-

gest in the State. He enjoys the es-

teem and admiration of those who
know him and has kept up his fine
record made in war time.

TEACHER8 ASSEMBLY.

The North Carolina Teachers' As-

sembly will be in session at Morehead
City from June 12tb to 17th. A most
elaborate and interesting programme
has been prepared for each day and its
meeting will be a fine one.

- Cure Cold in Head.
eaay

Flame
Bine 0311

NEWS FROM AHOSKIE.

Correspondence to The Commonwealth.

Ahoskie, N. C, June 4, 1900.

Miss Quintie Copeland returned from

school at Franklin last week.
Mecs. B. E. Copeland and M. L.

Parker, of Beaman, Va.t are hom 3 visit-

ing friends and relatives.
Mrs S. A. Harrell, ot Aulander, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A. Cope-lan-d.

Miss Nina Newsome went to Little-
ton Monday.

Mr. J. J. Crump went to Speed Sun-

day.
Mrs. Joe Williams died Saturday at

her home here after a long illness. She
leaves a husband and sayeral email
children to mourn her loss.

A negro oamed Keene was shot am'
killed at his home near here. Robbery
was supposed to be the motive as it is
said he kept a large sum of money in
the house.

The closing exercises of the Aboskte

High School took place Thursday and

Friday. Recitations and music were
rendered well and showed good train-

ing by teachers.

A Oauon of PORE LINSEED OIL mixed
aarwitn a gallon ofin?

JOL

1oakes 3 gallons of the VERY BEST MJt JLJ
aiijt ia tha world for 12.50, otfjIFSSSM,

t yoiir paint bill, is fab woke dcdabii! thatiron White LKao nnrt is a e&oi.i?tely not poi- -
OVOCTS IlAMM Ali PAI.VT Is TOafle Of the BEST OIaijtt MATBaT i.s melt as all (rood painters useart Is (fronnd T3ICK. very thick. No trouble tc
Jlx. mybor can do It. It is the common 8EN8BOIlorjssj Paijtt No better paint can be mado a)nt eost, and is

tot to Crack. Blister. Peel or Chip.F. TAINT CO., St. Louis, Mo,
Sold and guaranteed bv

R. C. Josey & Co.

Get Your f f

w w
We are Sole Agents for the greatWestern Tailoring Co. Have just

Handsome Line of Sam-
ples in Spring and Summer ClothingCall and get a Guaranteed Fit.

Edwards & Co.

10. 1515
Drew our May prize

which was a handsome
Toilet Set. Our prize
for June is

HALF BARREL
of Stocks Patent Flour

Specical Prize for
Spring Chickens for
Next Ten Days.

Morrisette Bros.
.- - Scotland Neck.

WINTER VI LLE NEWS.

Wixtehvillr, N. C , June 5, 1900.

Weare glad it is our privilege to be
admitted into the colums of The
Commonwealth, through which we

hope to come in closer contact with
our friends, as well as become acquain-
ted with those who are now strangers
to us.

The address delivered at our school
commencement by Mr. E. E. Hilliard
was fine. His subject "Difficulties, and
bow to overcome them."

A. G. Cox has been quite sick.
Glad to say he is out again.

Bey. John T. Albritton ol Mount
Olive came to our town Saturday morn-

ing, preaching for us Saturday and
twice Sunday. Snow Hill in Green
county was his old home. His visit
among us, we believe bas been bene-

ficial. Hope he will come again.
Dr. B. T. Cox of our town bas just

returned from the State medical con-

vention at Tarboro.
The A. G. Cox Mlg. Co. are about

through enlarging their factory, which
will greatly increase their capacity for
doing work. They are going to be
headquarters for tobacco flues. Their
specialty at present is Tar-He- el wagons.

Messrs. D. W. Patrick and Haywood
Dail, of Snow Hill, were in town Wed-

nesday.
Those needing tobacco flues this sea-

son can get them oi us as usual. Our
grade of work ii known. A. G. Cox
M'f'g. Co.

Old Mr. J. W .Britton.of Whichards,
is down here visiting the Coopers, re-

latives of his.
Capt. Tew was here last week with

his rail road force, and id a lot of
hauling dirt and raising ground around
the depot.

If words of praise mean anything,
the Hunsucker buggy made here iu
giving complete satisfaction. Be sure
and see one before buying elsewhere.

Large drug firms both in Baltimore
and Richmond are now ordering Win-tervil- le

cheroots in big lots.
A fine opening at this time for an

apprentice in trimming department of
Hunsucler Carriage Factory of this
place. It Is preferred that the party
applying have some experience to start
with.

112.50 buys a pair of best Hghtwoodhub and rim cart wheels of A. G. Cox
Mfg. Co. Tires never come loose.

Dbeaaas of tbe Bkeod md BarrM.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. Thisditeose is quickly and permanently eared

by Drown' Iron Bitten. Every disease ofIhe blood, nerrea and stomach, chronicor otherwise, anccurabs to Browns Ironnittrrs. Known and atad for nearly auarrar of a century, it stends to-l- ay ftr.arr'? ra.ost v",,"! remedies.BiUers ia sold by ,n dealers.

Prompt and Reliable.

This is to state that a check for i

amount ol policy ($o,000) on my hus-
band's life, W. F. Draughan, was re-
ceived in twelve days after the proofof his death wa forwarded.

I know of no company more relia-
ble or courteous to its policv-holde- rs

than the Union Central. So muchconfidence have I in their integritythat I intend to insure my own life
my son will also insure hia. '

I cheerfully recommend this com-
pany to all wishing insurance In a re-
liable company, and one in which theycan have honorable dealings.

Eunice L. Draughan.Whitakers, N. C, April 24, '00.
N. B. The editor of The Commo-

nwealth paid the aboye claim to whichMw. Draughan refers, and will gladto exp am p ans and privileges of any
wr?tef TW? the nion Central

l no better companymthis or any other country.

Get Your.

JEWELRY
and have your

Watch and Clock

Repaired
BY

JAN. H. BEjJ THE JEW JfiLEB
TARBORO, N.C.

Vintllill Female Academy

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C
After the holidays this institution

. resume work on

January 2, 1900.
Then will be a favorable time for

new pupils to enter.
Tuition per term $7.50, $10. T-''-U

and $15, with languages, other than

English, extra. Music $15, Art Jflf t0

$20. Board per month, four week,
$9 ; Friday night board f0.

Excellent instruction in all depart
merits. Address,

L. W. BAGLBY, Trin.


